
Data Collection Worksheet

Please Note: The Data Collection Worksheet (DCW) is a tool to aid integration of a PhenX protocol into a
study. The PhenX DCW is not designed to be a data collection instrument. Investigators will need to
decide the best way to collect data for the PhenX protocol in their study. Variables captured in the DCW,
along with variable names and unique PhenX variable identifiers, are included in the PhenX Data
Dictionary (DD) files.

1. During the past 6 months, did you have a toothache more than once, when
biting or chewing?

       1 [ ] Yes

       2 [ ] No (Go to question 3)

2. On a scale of 1–10, where 1 is mild and 10 is severe, how would you rate this
pain at its worst?

______

3. (During the past 6 months) Did you have pain in the jaw joint or in front of the
ear more than once?

       1 [ ] Yes

       2 [ ] No (Go to question 6)

4. When you have this pain, does it come and go or is it continuous and
uninterrupted?

       1 [ ] Come and go

       2 [ ] Continuous/uninterrupted

       8 [ ] Other

       9 [ ] DK (Dont Know)

5. On a scale of 1–10, where 1 is mild and 10 is severe, how would you rate this
pain at its worst?

_____

6. (During the past 6 months) Did you have a dull, aching pain across your face or
cheek more than once? Do not count sinus pain.



       1 [ ] Yes

       2 [ ] No

7. When you have this pain, does it come and go or is it continuous and
uninterrupted?

       1 [ ] Come and go

       2 [ ] Continuous/uninterrupted

       8 [ ] Other

       9 [ ] DK (Dont Know)

8. On a scale of 1–10, where 1 is mild and 10 is severe, how would you rate this
pain at its worst?

______

Protocol source: https://www.phenxtoolkit.org/protocols/view/81501
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